
Gpnosiscs
Will do much to develop a muscular
body. But the strength of the body is
not to be measured by its muscle, but by
its blood. If the blood is impure, the
body, in spite of its bulk ntid bruwn, falls

nn easy prey to dis-
ease.

There is no medi-
cine equal to Doctor
Tierce's Golden Med
i c a 1 Discovery for
the purifying of the
blood. It carries off
the poisons whichw contaminate the life
fluid. It increases
the activity of the
blood-makin- e glands
and pves the body
nil increased supply
of pure, body-buildin- g

blood. It builds
up the body with
sound, healthy flesh

11 5 j V instead of flabby fst,
promotes the appe-
tite, feeds the nerves,
and so gives to weak,
nervous people vital-
ity and vigor.

"There is no alcohol
contained in ''Golden
Medical Discovcrv,"

and it is absolutely free from opium,
cocaine and all other narcotics.

T feel it my duty to write to yem of the won-
derful curative power of your ' Golden Med-le-

Iicovrv.' " writes George S Henderson,
Kiq of Denaud, I.ee Co.. Florida. "1 ha.l a
bad bruise on bit right ear and my blood was
badly out of order, I tried local doctors, but
with no good reaulta. pin.ilty I wrote you the
particular iti my case and 'you advised your
'Golden Medical IiooTerv,' which 1 bepa'u to
take. From the first bottle I began to feel
better, aud when I had taken eight bottles the
ore was healed up. I wish you success "

Tr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent frte on
receipt of ai one-ce- stamps to pay
espet.se of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. lHerce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Seaboard Air Line Railway.

(THE CAPITAL CITY LINE.) ITS MAGNIF-

ICENT THROUGH AND LOCAL PAS-

SENGER SERVICE BETWEEN

THE EAST AND SOUTH

AND SOUTHWEST.

THE SEABOARD AIR LINE
RAILWAY is called THE CAPI-
TAL CITY LINE, because it enteis
the Capitals of six Slates winch it
traverses, exclusive of the National
Capital, through which its trains run
solid from New York to Jacksonville,
and Tampa, Florida. It runs through
Richmond, Va., Raleigh, N. C, Col-

umbia, S. C, Atlanta, Ga., Montgom-
ery, Ala., and Tallahassee, Fla.

This road will continue to run the
famous FIORIDA AND METRO-
POLITAN LIMITED, and THE
FLORIDA AND ATLANTA FAST
MAIL TRAINS affording the only
through limited service daily, includ-
ing Sundaj, between New York and
Florida, and is the shortest line be-
tween these points.

These splendidly modern trains of
the SEABOARD AIR LINE RAIL-
WAY arrive at,and depart from Penn-
sylvania Railway Stations at Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, carrying Pullmin's most
improved equipment, with unexcelled
dining car service, compartment, draw,
ing room and observation cars. It
has Pullman service five times per
week each way from Washington to
that celebrated resort, Pinehurst.N.C.

It has the short line to and from
Richmorrd, Norfolk, Portsmouth, Ral-
eigh, Southern Pines, Columbia, Sa-

vannah, Jacksonville, Tampa and
Atlanta, and the principal cities be-
tween the South and East. It is also
the direct route to Athens, Augusta
and Macon.

In Atlanta, direct connections are
made in the Union Station for Chat-tannoog-

Nashville and Memphis, also
for New Orleans and all points in
Texas, California and Mexico.

In addition, it is the only line op-
erating through trains and Pullman
sleeping cars between Atlanta and
Norfolk, where connections are made
with the old Dominion . Steamship
Company, froi.i New York, the M. &
M. T. Company, from Boston and
Providence, the Norfolk & Washing-
ton Steamboat Company, from Wash-
ington, the Baltimore Steam Packet

(
Company, from Baltimore, and the

Y. P. & N. Railway, from New
York and Philadelphia.

Through Pullman cars also operated
on quick schedules between Jackson-
ville and New Orleans, in addition to
through trains with Buffet Chair Cars
between Savannah and Montgomery.

The local train service is first-clas- s

with most convenient schedules.
In fact the SEABOARD AIR

LINE RAILWAY will ticket pas-
sengers for any points, affording the
quickest scneduies, finest trains and
most comfortable service. Its 1000
mile books sold at $25.00, are good
from Washington D. C. over the en-

tire system of 2,600 miles, including
Florida.

- - -
When a man drinks too many cock-

tails with cherries in them he realizes
the next day that fruit doesn't agree
with him.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

FLOODS ME IIAVOl

Immense Destruction In th
Wake of April Storm.

KCH DAMAGE IS AXDXEARriTTSBCM

I'eople llrlvrn From Their Homes
I nclor 1I l" mill I ni Unified.

Pnov ntid tlnln niiimlnuled
ftivern Atlantic Jmlionrd.

nri'siu'in;. ai.iii 22.-T- I10 m
vidcFprctnl 11 tul dcurmtive storm from t

tiwtoriitl point of view lino punned. 1

linn left a zone nf ruin L'ini milt in (limn
I'tcr. It who ninisual in that it possesses
no tunny ilid'crt-ii- t features. Cities 7

mill from Pittsburg were tied up by on
of the worst now. tortus ever known
While the snowfall win from is inche.
to H feet drop, which N not extraordinary
tho snow wan so wet that it cltm it
weighty masses to shade and fruit troei
ani electric wires and poles, ben run
them to the itarth. It fettled nn stest!
and street railroads like wet sand, stop '

piuif all tratlie and making r

a feat for only the most hardy. Tin
fall wan so heavy and spontaneous ii

'"ill places that the residents declare il

seemed like the bursting of snowelotid '

A few miles away from these unfor
tunate towns wefo municipalities in jusl
as dire straits from rain, hut will
speedier prospect for relief, ns the rail
will run off faster than the snow ca
melt, yet hero traffic was practically sus-
pended. Water overflowed and washes
nut railroad tracks, and hillsides cam
down and buried the rails. In additloc
nearly every town 1.11 the Ohio river be
tween rittburir and Wheeling was ii
tlutkness hist niht. Electric light planti
or their wires are damaged, and the (tat
In the mains is generally turned off.

The money s is just as ditticult t
loot up. It may reach JS.'J.imkmhki. Th.
railroads think they have lost 1,000,(HN)
The loss of wages to tho army of work
ers in manufneturiuir plants up anil dowc
the rivers will mount up to $,"IHUHH, nnd
the repairs to plants will lo n large sum
Tfce damage to stores, stocks, residviicei
ind furniture in Pittsburg, Alligheuj
Mid towns and ciri-- s down the Ohio wil
probably reach f.'itHi.tNxi.

Iu addition there is the enormous indi-ne- t

dnmngc caused by the iilumM iniii
plete suspension of trade. What tlm
amounts to no one can determine exactly
mid estimates simply rellcct the coiiserv
utive or radical character of the com
ptlter.

The submersed districts in Pitfslmrf
and Allegheny are 11 scene of nhji-v- t mis
cry. Cellars and in some instances th
first lliMirs of stores and dwellings art
covered wilh water. Where the flood
lias subsided it has left behind a greasy
yellow scum two to three inches deep

At Onrnegie borough, six miles from
Pittsburg, the loss is estimated at M',
(hki, (,f which the Columbia Unripe workt
lose $,", m hi. The other losses range from
$73 to fcOUO.

Driven From Their Homes.
HUNTINGTON. W. Vn.. April 22.-- At

l o'clock last evening the rain and
snow which hnd Is-e- ti fulling for 7S hours
ceased. The Ohio has passed the dnngoi
line of 50 feet and is still rising 3.C
inches 1111 hour, with the tJuyandotte.
Uig Sandy, Tug and Twelve Pole also
rising rapidly at all points. Fully ten
feet more water is expected here. Tht
Kanawha nnd New river are also still
rising. Great damage has resulted
throughout the southern and central por-
tions of the state. There is much suf-
fering among people compelled to seek
quarters in the hills along the liuyiin-Uott-

and Twelve IVle. Outlettsb'urg,
("credo. Central City. Ilingess. 1 iiitilnw,
Harboursville and uumy smaller towns
are suffering heurily.

Worst Sturm In Sixty Years.
ERIK, I'a.. April L'Vi. The snowstorm

of Friday night and Saturday and the
slectstorm of Saturday night were the
worst known here in liO years and sur-
passed the famous blizzard of March,
lsvs. There is 12 inches of snow 011 the
level, and during Saturday nearly every
trolley line in the city was knocked out.
Wires were down and crossed and tele-
phone companies blinked. Keports from
outside the city, west, east and south,
show snow three feet deep and great
uauiage to fruit trees from the wet snow.
Suburban stage, mail and trolley lines

'

were abandoned. There were four freight
wrecks on the Iike Shore railroad at '

ijirard Junction, tins county.

Fruit Trees Itulned.
BUFFALO. April 22. The deluge ol

rain that followed in the wake of the big
SLowsloim continued throughout Sunday,
leaving but little of the foot of snow that
covered the ground iu the morning. A
few patches of white here and there
where the snow drifted and trees with
broken branches are the only signs of
the great April snowstorm. Keports
from points along the southern shore of
Lake Erie say that the damage to fruit
trees will be great. The wet snow clung
to the branches until they gave way un-
der its weight, leaving only the trunks
standing.

Snow Ms Feet Deep.
KNOXVILLK, Apiil 2;;.- -A pany ot

herdus reported in this city from the
Smoky mountains having betfu drivrti
out by snow of four to six feet. They
lwft M0 cattle behind. A late dispatch
from Bristol says Egliuon tuunt-1- , ou the
Nurfolk and Western railroad between
ltadford and Bluetield, has fallen in,
thereby st- pping traffic on the main line
of the road. Tits tunnel is about three-quarter- s

of a mile long. Heavy snow and
rain caused the cave iu.

Ureal, I nu Urns t noses u Wnshont.
Sl'ltlNGFIFLl. Mass.. April 22.-T- he

dam at Middleiield, 30 miles west ol
here, gave way yesterday afternoon. Sev-

eral small houses were washed uway aud
the people drivtn to the hills. No lives
were lost. Boston and Albany tracks art
washed away, and no trains will be run-
ning for two days at least.

Floods In Kentucky,
MAYSVILI.E. K, April 22.-- The

residents of Front street iu this city be-
gan moving up stairs lust night on ac-
count of the high water. The Ohio rivet
wus rising S'j inches per hour. 'The
government gauge registered 47 feet at 7
p. in. A blinding suowstorm raged all
Sunday afternoon.

Melbourne's Population.
MELBOUBNE, April 24. The censui

of Melbourne shows a population of 4H.'i,.
Irfl, which is nn increase of only 2.1M
since the census ot lS'Jl.

THE COLUMBIAN; BLOOMSBURQ. PA.
AGUINALDO'S MANIFESTO.

t'lllplno Advised to Piinmtt pence
Deslrnlile nnd Essential.

MANILA, April IM.-- Tho following It
Ag'iinaldo's address to the Filipiuo peo-il-

tna le public lust evening:
"1 believe I niu not in error in presum-

ing that the unhappy fale to which my
adverse fortune has led me is not n sur-
prise to those who have been familiar
with the progress of the war. The les-
sons taught with n full meatiliu' nnd
width have recently come to tuy knowl-
edge suggest with irresistible force that
a complete termination of hostilities und
lasting peace are Hot only desirable, but
Absolutely essential to the welfare of the
1 ' i : i j i Islands.

"The have never la-e- dismay-
ed at their weakness, nor have they fal-
tered in following the path pointed out
by their fortitude and courage. The
time has mine, however, in which they
tind tlu-i- r advance along this path to be
Impelled by an irresistible force which,
while it restrains them, yet enlightens
their minds and opens to them another
course, presenting them the cause of
peace. This cause has been joyfully em-
braced by the majority of my fellow
countrymen, who have already united
around the glorious sovereign banner of
the I'nited States. In this banner they
repose their trust and believe that under
its protection the Filipino people will at-
tain alt those promised liberties which
they are now beginning to enjoy. The
country has declared unmistakably in fa-

vor of peaiv. So be it. There has been
enough blood, enough tears and enough
desolation. This wish cannot be ignor-
ed by the men still in arms if they are
animated by a desire to serve our noble

which has thus clearly manifested
its will. So do I respect this will now
that it is known to me,

"After mature delilieration 1 resolutely
proclaim to the world that I cannot re-

fuse to heed the voice of a people longing
for peace nor the lamentations of thou-
sands of families yearning to sec their
dear ones enjoying the liberty and the
promised generosity of the great Ameri-
can nation.

'l?y acknowledging nnd accepting the
sovereignty of the F niicd States through-
out the I'hilippini- - archipelago, as I now
do and without any leservation whatso-
ever, I believe that I am serving thee, my
beloved country. May happiness be
thiue."

BANKERS FOUND DEAD.

Cnsliier and I'resldriit of Vnnonnver
Institution ( uiiitult !ulel !.

VANCOUVER. Wash., April 22.-Ch- arh-s

It row n nnd 10. 1.. Cauby, presi-
dent and cashier respectively of the
First National bank of Vancouver, which
was closed Saturday by the comptroller
of the currency, committed suicide two
miles from this city by shooting them-
selves with n revolver. Their bodies were
found yesterday morning lying together
in a small clump of bushes. Itoth used
the same weapon, nnd Canby evidently
died first, ns the revolver was found in
Brown's hnud. Kaeb put the muizle of
the revolver ill his mouth nnd blew the
top of his head off.

Canby. upon being told by Bnuk
.T. W. Maxwell on Friday even-

ing that the bank would not be permitted
to open Saturday, went nut in the yard
behind the bank and attempted tn shoot
himself. His revolver fuiled to explode.
After failing to shoot himself Canby
came back into the bank, and hn and
I'residcnt Brown left together, taking
the revolver. When Examiner Maxwell
confronted the bank officials with the
shortage of 1,0(10, both men admitted
their guilt. It is said that Brown and
Cunby had been speculating iu stocks.

BIG BRITISH DEFICIT.

Government to llorrow tji:ii Hi.OOO.OOO

to Meet Expenses.
LONDON. April The house of

commons, which adjourned from April 3,
resumed its sessions yesterday. Every
seat was occupied when Speaker (iully
took the chair at 3:20. There were 21
questions 011 the calendar. The house
proceeded io business at once.

The budget report shows that the to-

tal revenues were f lSll.oSo.tKHl and the
expenditures i 13.."! '2.0t J. Of the ex-

penditures ftiK.tHHi.noti was ou account of
the wur iu South Africa.

The chancellor said ho must ask the
committee to extend the borrowing pow-
ers of the government considerably ia
excess of 41.ti,iNH he had for
iu the t'nst instance. He must now in-

crease the ilemaud to fC0,XUOU(. There
seeuiwd no prospect of the Transvaal or
Orange IJiver Colony contributing to
the cost of the war for several years.
The war could no longer be considered a
small affair. Sir Michael said, as it hud
cost the government iri3.iaai,(KiO, or
double the expense of the Crimeuu war.

Half u Month of Fo.
NANTFCKET, Mass.. April 24. The

f"ggy weather and high easterly winds
which have prevailed here for the past 15
days Continue, the fi g being very dense.
A large fleet of coasters caught iu tho
soiiud during the northeast gale of the
loth are still riding at anchor mar
1 Iaiidkercl.il f lightship. All are short
of provisions.

A Destructive HnrrlcHiie.
VICTOUIA. B. C. April 111 From

tLc Fiji group news is given of a scrioui
hurricane which involved the los of
property nnd shipping valued at over

at Levuka und heavy damagt
flsewheiv. Seven lives were lost at

aud from other parts of the groui
lo-- s of life was reported.

rr- - York Markets.
FLOL'R State and wsstem firm, with

tiaile moderate; Minnesota pultun. Jt r..; wit.ter straights, tu.tttti.us: winter
$1 i.'i2.3: winter patents, 13 tog 4.

WltKAT tpen'l easy undr disbppoint-In- g

cables, but reusvercd with corn. May,
( .1; ;:itc. ; July, ".NaTs

' RVK ',uli; stale. i.Hi ioc. , c. i. f.. New
Yoik. car lois; No. 2 western, ftHjC, f. o.
b.. alUal.

I'ohN-Stro- ng and higher on anothsr
Fcure of shorlit and poor receipt Wcsl;
M.iy. f'liiflWo. ; July.

OATS 1 mil, but flim ; track, white,
state, Ki't't)30o. ; trMrk, whit, western, 324
Gi .iie.

Pi iRK-Btta- dy; mess, JlBftlS; family, til
(llfi.f-O-

I.ARD-Ka- sy; prime western steam,
f.r-'--

e.

Firm: state daJry, ltlilJc;
Hale crestnery. lMiZDc.

i'HKKFC-Stea- dy fancy, large, colored,
irll,e.; fancy, birge, white, lOVuiio.;
fancy, small, colored, 1212Vc.; fancy,
sm.dl. whits, UVll2e.

ir.inft Rtaadv: slate and
HeH'o.; wehtcrn, regular packed, liQ
14',e.

Sl'flA- R- Haw strong; fair roAnlne.
Sll-liic- .; centrlfutjul, in test, t ;

rellned firm; crushed, 6.6c. ; powdered.
S.',F,e.

Tl'RPKNTINE Steady at 35Kij::6c.
RU'K Stsmly; domestic, ll$ic.l J.i- -

pun.
ai.i.i iv wieaciy; city, s o.; COun

try, 4VTi"'.c.
HiAV Ooif uhlnolllie 7&T7i-- n trnA

New York Legislature Com-pleie- a

Its Work.

M RATE LOWEST SIXCE 1855,

It Is l'lti'il nt l.Un tllls In 11HM) tlit
ltute Wnn l.tnl 11 .lis ort Ii .

Hlver llrldue Hill
Fussed.

ALBANY. April 2.-- At 12:4.1 yest.-- r

tiny the senate adjourned sine die, th"
clock having been stopped nt 11 :."! a. m
The adjouinmeiit of the senate was taken
while the assembly bill enabling cvAs-s-

mhlyman 1'dward Brenmin and As
seinblytnan Uienlon to take the state
law xaniination was beihg diseuseil.
The senators who opposed the bill in-

sisted on the lieuieu'int governor declar-
ing the senate adjourned, so as to pre

flit the bill passing the senate.
The closing day of the assembly wa-

in marked cunt rust to the last days in
the lower house that have marked it fm
a tuimbir of juyrs past. The chambet
was ted In Kliin attire, neither were there
nti ptcents on exhibition. The lead-
ers of the nvembly had wisely conclud-
ed to pin an end to the giving of pres-
ents. There was no band in attendance,
and nt l(l;0T o'clock, when Speaker Nix-
on's gavel fell, it marked the beginning
of it legislntiM- - day of business. The
calendar contained 17 bills, eight ot
them amending tin- - revised charter of
New York city. The calendar was tak
en up nt once.

The IcUliituro passed the annual tax
levy bill tixing the rate for the fiscal
year commencing Oct. 1 next lit 1.20
mills. This is the lowest tax rate sinct
1. ami it will raise The
tax rate of l.Oti mills for the- - present
year raised nearly SI l.tMHl.lMS).

Here is n list of the revenue producing
measures suggested by Coventor Odell iu
bis annual message nnd which have be
come or will laws:

Inipositi-.- ' a tax of 1 per cent on saving
bnnk capital, surplus and undivided prof-
its. Fxpicted revenue. "ihi.imMI.

Imposing n tax of 1 per cent on insur-
ance companies. Fxpected revenue, 7'(l,-INK)- .

Imposing a tax cf 1 per cent on trust
companies. Fxpected revenue, $ l.UiHI.tHMI.

Imposing a tax on foreign corporations.
Fxpected revenue. SlUil.lHlll.

A total increased revenue of Srt.luO.t"!
annually will, it is believed, be brought to
the state by these measures, und when
they are i:i full operation next year it if
thought that the tiiivit tax rate will be
abolished.

Of 12 suggestions for legislation made
to the legislature by Coventor Odell I'.'

have been made or will be made luws tin
only six have failed to pass.

Xenr lurk Chnrtrr Itepuased.
ALBANY, April 23. The senate yes-

terday afternoon rcpussed the New York
city churter by a purty vote after some
discussion on Senator Donnelly's motion
that the mayor's veto message be read
by the clerk to the senate, which motion
was defeated. Senator Hennessy Ipem.,
Bronx) voted with tho Republicans to
pass the charter over the mayor's veto.
The measure was signed last night by
Oovemor Odell. It is chapter 4iii of the
laws of Ball. The secretary of state's
otlice remained open until after (j o'clock
to receive the measure.

An Army of 7I.IH0 Men.
WASII1NCTON. April 24,- -It ha

been determined to increase the regulat
army to upproxiinittely 70.IHK) men aud to
leave it at that number unless conditions
in the Fhilippiues should make mors
troops necessary. The president and Sec-

retary li.-o- have reached this conclusion,
and the details will be worked out by the
secretary and General Miles. The num-
ber of ofllcers appointed will be as origi-
nally contemplated. The artillery corps
will be increased to its full strength ol
lS.lHg) men. Some time ago it was an-

nounced that the companies of cavalry
would contain .") instead of S3 enlisted
men. and it is expected the iufautry com
panics ulso will be reduced to bring th
total to the figure agreed upon. It hat
not yet bivn determined what proportion
of the troops shall be stationed in the
Fhilippiues, although it is known thut a
large force will W needed there for some
time.

New Tin I.ntv For
LANSING, Mich., April 24 The

senate has passed the Chandler taxation
bil! by n vote of 2i) to S. This bill was
passed by the house a week ugo, and
then it provided for the taxatiou of rail-loa-

telegraph, telephone and express
companies according to the ad valorem
system instead of ou their earnings, ns
they are taxed at present. As the sen-

ate passed the bill it provides for th
taxation of railroad property only and
was further amended so that a separate
t'ommi- ion instead of the state tax com-

mission shall assess the railroad proper-
ty. The bill as passed by the house
wits to take the place of the railroad
taxation measure- passed by the legisla-
ture during Governor Filigree's regime
and which was declared unconstitutional
by the supreme court.

Maircc's Will ot Far.
F1T1SIUKG, April 2t.-T- he exec-

utors of the estate of tiie late ('. L. Ma-ge- e

have determined that the claim ot
lr. Waller ('. Browning for the sum ol
if l'.iU.uml ft,f professional services dur-
ing the illness of the senator will have tc
go to the orphans' court of Allegheny
county and be passed upou by that body
before the bill is settled. II. S. A.
Stewart, one of the executors of the es-
tate, said that the bill was btyond rea-
son and that the people who had charge
of the estate would have to contest it iu
order to vindicate themselves.

The Red Hat Due Muturday.
WASHINGTON. April 24. Count

Stanislaus Colacichi, the noble guard
from the Vatican who is bringing the red
hat to Cardinal Martiuelli, is due to ar-
rive iu New York uext Saturday and
will reach here in time to present his
credentials ou Sunday. The Bev. Dr.
Booker, secretary to the upostolie dele-
gate, will go to New York to meet thl
bcurcr of the red hat ou his arrival.

Dreamed of Ills On u Dentil.
M11IL1:T0VN. X. Y., April 23.-Jos- eph

Malzuhu, a brakeman in the On-

tario and Western yard, wus killed yes-
terday aftvtuoou iu attempting to jump
on to the rear ef a swiieh engine. Be-

fore foing to work in the morning be
expressed a fuur of death because f
tlreaub.

rsi AtkOaL wmk . mtrw mv w w ms' awri

Tlits Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which lias been
lu uso for over 30 years, lias borne tho ulirnatnro of

nnd lias been mado tinder Ills pcr-t-T

j(L&ffl'f&L' nonal (supervision Mnro Its Infancy,
uZTYt 4tfcAM Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits. Imitations and " Just-as-jjoo- d" are but
Experiments that trillo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless pubstlluto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Irops and Soothiiiff Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine lior other Narcotlo
(substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Peverihhness. It cures Diarrluea aud Vind
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulate tho
Stomach and 1 towels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Scars the
M sitBfiiH

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

Twi eiarr.ua innni. taussat srairr. nw toss errs-- .

r
j.f .
'rm
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ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tolacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLI AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.J

Ft72T"2. 000233 Ji. Sr'ECI-A.XjT'Z- -.

AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing JTobacco
Sole agents (or the following brands of Cigars- -

Hosry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg. Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, iUAT TING,
or 021- - CJLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BJR'DWEB'S
2 Doois above Co.irt Iloaa;

A larg;e lot of Window Curtnins in stoct

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

Cill'.RECTKD WEEKLY. RETAIL PRICES.
Butter, per poun l $ 22
F.gjs, per dozi-- 14
I. ar-1- , per po'in 1 1

Hum, per j oun.l 13
I'oik ( whole), per pound 06
Beef (ijuir't-r)- , per pound 6 to 8
When, per bushel 90
Oats, do 35
Rye, do 60
Wheat, per l.bl $4 00 to 4 40
Hay, per ton 16 00
1'otatoes, per bushel 30
Turnips, do 20
Onions, do 1 40
Sweet potatoes, per peck 35
Tallow, per pound 05
Shoulder, do II
Side meat, do 09
Vinegar, per qt 05
Iricd apples, per pound 05
Pried cherries, pitted, per pound 12
Raspberries, per pound 12
Cow hides, do 3V
Steer do do ,. 05
Calf skin So
Sheep pelts , 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 6j
Corn meal, ct 1 ;o
Bran, cwt 1 10
Chop, cwt 1 15
Middlings, Cwt 1 10
Chickens, per pound, new 11

do do old IO
Turkeys, do 2
Geese, do 12
Ducks, do

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 10

do 4 and 5, delivered 425
do 6, at yatd 2 85
do 4 and 5, at vard 4 00

BETTER THAN POSTOPFICE ORDERS.

FOR SIMPLICITY.
FOR CHEAPNESS,

FOR CONVENIENCE.
WHEN YOU WAN T TO SEND MONEY

BUY

U. S. EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS.

Signature of

SOLE

FREE: TO ANYBODY
WATCHES, CAMKRAS, JKWKLR Y,
hlLVEKH AHR, end manr other
tor .cuing "C'l ltls..lAII" lalilflH .t lu rantsa pack.?.. Kach packace lt quarts of dell- -
rlous Hl(l. tlTAItl), in tu minutes tins.Kverjr Imcljr liuys. Send your name aod address.

uu w. wil, .cnii you f IHiMgM, noiipaia, SM farft
premium list. When sold lend us tsl.'40, and w. ,nH
end KKEE your choice of premium.
Write to-il- nml prr-sen- t FRB,

FKA-NKLI- CUli.MlCAI. COMPANY,
030 filbert Street, fhUsdelphla, Psw

Ths ::' Car ;:::::::'.!
With Biographical Sketches

BY

Ceneral Charles H. Crosvenor.
This page by TltTsny.

The Inaurfuntl when the public mind is
arousitl ovt-- I rthldi-ntla- 18 u lilting
llino to Issup (Jem-ra- l (inisVHimr's book. lis
sale Is already slid w ill perhaps,
exceed that ot (ienerul Cram's l'ersonsi

Every Patriotic Amerlt-a- s to read what
General (irosveuor tins to say ot Meortro Wash-liiKio- n,

Tliomus Andrew Juckson,
Abraham Llm-oln- , I'resldetif. mrKlnley and th
other t hlef s ot the Nation. Kver'-bod- y

s to read wtmt tieneral lirosveuor,
the slauni-- old ttepulillt-a- h a !er In Contfress,
will say ol Unit s'auui li old Andrew
Jacksun, the lather ot the party,
i.etit-rii- l lirosveuor has throKit Into his sketcU
ot i all the tire and eueir of his nature.
'I lie bl'iraphy of JelTerson Is grand.
The biography of Llm-ul- Is u beautiful as a
sunrise over the hilltops, liem-ra- l Urosvenor
has personally known all the Presidents since
the time ot James HueltHu in. The ileneral's
book w ill therefore milium history which has
never before been publlslitd, written fnm his
own personal observatlou nf tle-s- Kreat men.
l.eueral t.ru.veunr has served lu Congress for
nearly twenty years, and he has served his
country lu war and In l ongr-es- for nearly forty
years. The book cumulus twenty-fou- r Isrgfl
1 hoiogravure Ktclilntts as fine a.s Steel Plates,
printed by hand, on heavy plate paiH-- r made es- -

lully to order. These il Photogravure Kteh-- 1
?u'i are In dlflereM tints, aud are well worth

i ii each. These l'ortrall s are made from tho
Paintings endorsed by the family and near rela-
tives of the Presidents. Two year.' lime and a
furtune have been expended In seeurttiB thee")

The complete book Is well worth
but the price has been plaet-ds- lot that

the most humble American cUleu can own IU
The sketches are printed In larxti
open tyiie lu t ivo colors ; the work Is so beauU
tui that when people see It they want Ii. m
advance sale Is very lurve President McKlnley
was the Itrst subscriber. There lsoueedltloa
known as The President Edition de Urand Luxe,
Initial letters hand painted, tiort raits hand col-

ored, title puife hand Illuminated, registered
and uuuib red; subscription price, ao. DrderB
and applications for territory are coming lrj
rapidly. A hlith class man or womsn of kfo"
social standlnif cau sikiii make a small fortune
takliii; orders Hi this community. Send refer-enc-

and apply forteimsiiulck.as the terrllor
will all be as.slL"Ued soon. Address

TllhTcoMINESTsL PKKSS,
Corcoran Building,

upposlto I . s. Treasury,
WA8I1INUTON, V.C

The houses that ire being boarded up are
not the boardiuz houses.


